
Social. and
Personal.

A WKI'UIN'l of spoclftl Interest to
l\ Richmond Boeioty and through-
' * out the Stittc, where the grooril
ln wldeiv related, wlll be CClebratptJ
thls evening at 8:80 o'clock In LltC
home of the brlde, 618 HUdsrtn Btreot,
lioboken, tVdw Jeraey, whon Mlos
Alone Ldckwood, daughter of Mrs,
Theodoia l-ochwood, wlll be t

marrlage t" Walter L, <:,.<¦:¦¦
or Mr, aud Mra, a. J. Chewnlng. »f tma

cltv. Thn Rov. w. tt. Jonney wlll per-
fdrm thc ceremony, ond quantltlei? ...

plnk and white flowers wlll decra 10

thn drawlng-roorri. Where th.* cero-

mony wlll bo performod aml palms
and gdrlanda of white lllles wlll form
nn Improvlaed altar at one eitu o ¦<

room. A NOW -ork ore'¦""... " '[' '.
od bv palms, will play during Rti

moi.y and the receptlon foi ov.'»*.

Iu. Kuby Chewnlng, ot R'chmond
They wlll wear imP»"«J ^ roae«
,... phlffon. eiub ol*.«* & r.?n;
and wlli carry IA rai ci 1

Oortrude Ltnde, who wlll attend tnc
, ...,. ... m_4_ of honor. '..''I wear <>

,-v -i shenf of wh'te roaca. Alpheni .

Chewnlng. Jr., wlll be his brother«

b0Th.nbrn.de. wh,. wlll ohter the .draw-

lnB.roon, OtJ ^;^i;^:ZMVnUrU
moteor. trlmmed ln ducheai '-1 -

. I wlll fee catlghl uUhadlamom
',...,,, ti.n -ifi of the gfoom. an<

MiowlUcarrva shower ..fUlUsofth,

^V^nUanT'nl-e^on'wIl. follOw lh

cerVernony."atfler which; Mt. and Mr;Chewnlng Wlll leavo to spend the

hono>"moon at Palm Beach and travei

Ing through tho Smith.

Uliincr f»r Jlr«. Ilwrrlson.
Mrs \ Bolrno Biair *-K ns

« ,.,-. a ttractlVo Htlle dinner hu
H

, i,..,.. nf Mrs. ThomaWednesday ln b">nor oi ..

h
W. Ilarrl.-on. of \\ ln< iir.i , .

»»¦ »T'"»ArS aUesf"ar!
¦.«5.,!mona- te.l 11 e table. and COVOl
lilles ornameiite.l lt. >

wero laid for seven. Mrs. Bmirs gue

g--_ Jffi BST i.r'c%
Cowardln, Mrs, Moson .Mi..<*'. «rs.

A. I'almer.
YMtlnis 1» »*** XorU-

,,,tla __Ught<

r£'.,',t1;?.:'".",":"»":¦¦....'..
Brown Potter.
nis»» nell Honored. Miller

atiroctlvely at. carur.
^ lftUor.g 8|st

»: 11. g
Ml ¦..... 1"-v,;'":;,,v.--'-
b..wls of pink and wbi '

,,,,,.,,,
Mrs. Miller.
<-...¦-. of ha

i,\

embroldered Hnen,
Bell who ¦¦ '¦.¦ P<

trlmmed ln pearl t

tnterie. Bridg. v

j prlie. a handao
lv .birnotl Tabb, v

'and the consolatl
inc'toii 1 .. ".

,__ «...« Tlny hat

! v' '"

lncllldcd M
Tlu- 0 1 ; ..

Bell. thc gueat ... iww^r"''" .;, '".' i ia« TSdythe White
Ounu. 1 at,,e f"' ..tln. John EH

ib.m l'rlce Kmil Baughman. «111

tawton. J-'..""- AUgustlne and

Francls W. Upshur.

"M^SstWlor.who^reo
lv the gueat of Pr. and Mrs. Gw

Ben Johnston. in Klchmond. wlll U

shortly for Europe to contlnue

musical educatlon there.

^^-Me^nJamlnTallaferro;
has bccn at St. Luko'a ^lospItal
th. past month. has left wltlv
mother. Mrs. Keverly Randolph K

for Ilot Sprlngs, N. C to remaln i

Aprll.
\i Westmorelnud Club.
Tho annual bu.slneas meeting of

Westmoreland Club wlll be held
evening at the club and wlll be

lowed by a stag supper.
Trnvclluc ln SvrttserlnnjI.

Or. Tiimian, who graduated her

All of the now famous Sun-Cured Leaf Tobacco kn^n
to the world ls grown in a few countles near to ichmond

Every pound of lt is sold in Richmond, and the Richmon

Lnufacturers get the cream of the crop .ftrom^year t

vear.what outside factories get is simply the "leavings.
' Hent? thTLst SUN-CURED CHEWING TOBACO
ls MADE IN RlCriMOND-indeed, it may be said tha

none ia genuine that is not

THE BRAND KNOWN AS

ls the BEST Sun-Cured Chewtng Tobacco made in Ric!

mond. _..

Therefore GRAPE is the best Old Vt
ginia Sun-Cured Cheiv in the World.

Some people are sometimes fooled by spuriou*, bran

of sun-cured, so cj-lled; but no senslble chewerc

a ways be fooled into trying a thing that an impecunio
dealer may try to.pass off upon him as "just as good
Grape." No alleged "sun-cured" can posslbly be "ji
as good as Grape."

Be 5are You Get the Rei

Made in Richmond by

R.A.PATTERSON TOBACCO C0MPA1
REMEMBER: The name Patterson on Tobacco sta

for. Quallty.

is the tradc-
mark which is
found on every
bottle of the
genuine

the standard Cod Liver Oil
prcparation of the world.
Nothing equals it to build up
the weak and wasted bodies
of young and old. aii Dntuai.it

Bond I'l* mmf nt p.i*.«*r r.n« Ihl. «<I. totoat
I.ittr.il H.Tlnil, ItHlik »nrt CtilM'« fttirt-h.
lliHilr. F.afllibin'i<;nnUlii"*c'.K>il J.iekrenn..

SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 Pwl St.. N. V.

m.dlclho sdvbrnl vears ago and -orvo<

,,-, ,],, anibumncc, !:it. r .."¦int-* wesi
Im now spendlng «oine tlme lu Goneva
SwU-erlehd. In tiie sprlng Dr, Tur
ii iin will vii it. Northern Europo am

tho Brltlsh lales. Ho ls a rolallv
,)t Dr. K. A. Tiirmnn. "f ll'ilB clty.
.lis.. UlnncbO l'orle'r Kiilcrtiilnx.
Mlas Blanclio Portor entortalned ln

.ormally n row frlends on Smturtla:
1 evonlng ln Ashland. Th- out-of-tow

trUests wero Mlss Blcnnor, of I-h'h
> ,,,',,,,,1; Mlss Owen nnd Mi*a Harda*

,; ,, of Wl htnond, nnd Miss Wood. 0

ci ..,, (lf.-. A niiintior of town pcupl
'j were present, and tb<- evening wa

,,. ,,. in mui lo and games,
|Mii"rr nt Soldlers' llonir.

The lunlor Uebrew Oakwood and tr

. Ho^yWood Memorlal AssoClallons wi
a suppt r on !.".-bruary l!i to ti

oid soldlers at llic Soldlers' Home. A
iinmbofi ol theso ftS_oclatlons nro ri

to mt cl nt thc homo at 1:!
l>. .m. t>, anslst ln tho preparatlons,

0 (Jrriniiii l-'rlilny MkIH.
n ,\ very <n llghtful german waa glvt
d Prlday evening in tlic Howltzers' a

',,., by the Cotlllion Club, und was

1*1 very brllliant affair. Docdratlons wo

! in ma -.¦¦ of evergreens and garlan
ol pink tind whlto rlowers, and a nui

:*. ,; intrlcate how llgures were 1

i troducod.
Kappa AlpUii KratrrnUy Glves Dln'm

r. a most enjoynble jnformul dlnn
Mwas given by Zota Chapter of t
.* Kappa Alpha Fraternlty nt tho Hen

: Clay Inn ln Athland, last haturd
'; .!-.. were given by E.

Ilcllweg P tersburg; J. nion V
of :.,' lck.'ol Rlchmond; Cyrus W. Bon
-t ..*' Ftan'dolph-Macon. After the 1*
.-. ou. was served the tablea wi

,. ... Bnd n number of th'

ln -.;. i. were soon danclng merrlly
nd Vtnong thoso present wero M
ed \ni,c lluntr-r Miss F.lhfl Lawlt
re Ml Macon Potts, Miss Den
nk Hunt Mlss Peachdy Flect, MIsh C
nd i'.'".'. Mlss Cabal Jones, M

'.' tndMlss itutb Blakey (*
" V lehtman chaperon). of Ashland;*!

e Mlller Mlss James, Mls 0
.,,., ,.' \< .'. Campbell and Mi.-s Mlrl

ttUIcl ¦:. Mlss M. Joi
,-h--.<- p_.»r«h_r_ and Mlss Margt

_.__ tlellweg, Hoofna
¦mo 'y ;,.. ... ;. inter, MIdyotte and Jai

*

Blrthday Celebratlon.
'.. Th" home Of Mr. and Mr.'. R.

v'*- Brock was the scene of a dellgh
.am btrthday celebratlon last Monday
.'r- ii'ir- when Mrs. Brock entertainc

numbor- of frlends iti honor of

fifti'-th blrthday. An orchestra
»nt-1 nlshed muslc for the occaslon and

>r«o rooms were prettily decorated
¦ave gpring fldjwer's.
her Thoso present wero Mr. nnd

VV l.-iv.reii. ... Mr. aud Mrs. II. V>

tei Mr. and Mrs. A. Lawrcrn'e,
who nnd Mrs. K. Hutchlnson, Mr. and
for l Terry Mr. and Mrs. C. l.awrc

her Mr. and Mrs. U Brock. Mr. nnd

elm, C Stott. Mr. and Mrs. O. Carter.
tn'tll \. M. Laurepce, Mrs. H. C. Ilurton.

ii Carter. Misses Ioila and Julla A

Gertrudo and Ethel Laurence. Bla

the Tyler, Clemmle Thackor. Marle Hu

thls inson, Ethel Butler, Gladys Laun
foi- B. atrice Laurence, Messrs. Dunsn

Willio Merriman, Charles Scott. .

Tutwller. Collgln. Robert Brock.
c in mc-r Lauronce, l.lnwood fctott. i

Liiurenee, I'llffoi-.l Ilriick und JUlIltn
l.ii.irenc.e.
Mnny hnnilsome present* wero re-

eelve.l,
III lili'l Onl of I'.IIMI.

Mlss Llna Hhields. who has bccn thd
gueat ot tho Mtsaoa Drapor, in wil¬
mington, I*el., has rcltirurd to Kleh-
tiiund.

Mrs, I'riinlt Duko ls the puetl of rel¬
atlves at llolllns Insllttile for some
t 1110.

Tho Martha Washlngtoh tea ached-
ule for to-morrow wlll he glvcn ln the
lccture room ..r lhe Second PrcBbyte-
i-Itiri Church from I to Hi I'. M.

MrB. James HOge Tyler, .Ir., wlll ar
rlve to-day to be tiie guest of he
slster, Mr.-.. Cltfton M. Miller, 217 Eas
Oraco Street.

Mrs. fillvnr Mlnor, .Ir.. Ih vlsitini
frlcnda In Petersburg for several day*

Mr:;. B. Tucker, <>f Powltatan, hci
been lhe guest of her slster, Mrs. Mc
Clcllnnd.

Mrs Ethel Bland ls vislting friem!
ln' Petersburg.

Master Tiirman Imnuld Glonn. wl
has been 111 wlth pneutnonla, Is mur

Improved,
Mcaara Satterfield. Owen and Wa

.'' kc'r havo returned to Lunenhurg fjour
1 house after vislting friends In I

,1 clty.

MlSSoa Weniier. Hardaway and Qwr

of ihls clty. spent the week-end wl

J Miss Porter ln Ashland.
1

Mlaa EUle D. Bouldin, of Waahln
ton 1). C, (a the guest of her slst

t Mrw. rsaac Overby, Hl North rousr

l Street.

a\ overton Harris. who is » BttidontV
tbe Universlty of Vlrglnla spent
Wcck-end wlth hls aunt, Miss l-tari

Eaat Maln Street.
il

H mc
>- h<-
10 w

r«. s. D. Walnwrlght,
j4.1 j". is s-ponding some

slster, Mrs. George D.
-t Grace Street.

of Por
time w

Oalnes,

Willlam A. Green hns returncil to

cltv from r.n extended vlslt to *>

York. Atlantic Clty and other pol
in thc Enst.

The Colonlal Dames will meel at

Woman's Club to-morrow afternoon

jt:30 o'clock.

Secret of Self-Reliam

Al-
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tful
sve-
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iac-1
Mr.
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Mrs.!
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iche
tch-
¦nce,
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.cay,
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wllen

HY BL_A WllEBtEK WIl.COX
/(-..,ivrlcht. 1-On. by tho New Y

LCvePnC Journal >*"**!&?<?£n^^ft^^^nrot^^f^ther.i'ls_e,«rm"ion of indlvldual devjlopnieWc hear much crltlctsm of the
who wlll never take advice. But

U far more llable to cllmb over

many blunders to ultlmftte success t

tne man who asks the advice of ev

b"ln'.iocislon ls tho death of schi

"'"Make up vour mlnd thla vory 1
..." flo som-thtng worth while.
know what you can do, or what
ean at least try to do.
.dvlce N"1 Needed.
You need ask no advice. >o

understands you so well as you un

Mand yourself. .

Even lf you nre wanting to clo ?

impoBslhle'thlng. for whloh srouar*
tltted. In your lnmost heart jou
consctous of your own fo ly. Sll "

alone wlth yourself a little whlle

day and be qulet and llsten to the *

ri- wlll tell vou the truth after a

Blttlngs. Then look in your own

for light. It is there. and it la
litrht for vou to follow.
Whethcf you are a Chrlstian. a.

n I'agan. a Prctestant. or a H<

Cithoflc does not matteiv so lon
vou follow your soul s light. nor
k matter that there aro shlning.l
houses in each of thc othor havbc

Follow the light which radUtea
V For^Fatner Pamlen the light no

to oxile upon the lsle of Lepcrs,
the sacrifiee of hls own llfe.
Dcvclop Your Cbnrneter.

lf you feel called upon to gH
the pleasures of the world ano i

vote yourself to charitable labors,
and good. Yet lf another prefe
.scav in the thlck of the world sj
and to bc known ln Bconos of. Bile.
it is nlso well and good. ifhir a.

ls one to emulnto and hls inll

connts for virtue and honor.
Tho one thing for you to clo

devclop vour own character ln th

wav posslble for you, and accord:
yoiir own convlctlons, not accord.

anHthvou' are egotlstlcal, stubbo
bllndcd by concelt. you wll pr<
make great blundora and talluro
lou need to do that to gain.wl«

After you have ga'ned it start
and do hetter: and bv sittlng
wlth your soul llftod to tho
source of Llgnt, each day a

while: you wlll becomd humblo a

light from within viU shlne for'
show you thc way.
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Among the Books
and Magazi

"Mary Cary."
By Kato Langley Roshcr.

frontisplecc by Frances Rogers

per _-. Bros., of Ncw York.

The cover design of this del

St4Dry by a Richmond authores:
the'key to what one may exi

finrl oii Its pages. for lt pro?

picture of the Yorkburg Femi

phan Asylum. as Mary Cary dc

lt "a large house wlth a wldo

tlie mlddlo, and a wlng- on o

that makes lt look like Major
who lost one arm ln tho war; r

large grounds around tho hou

the hlgh brick wall ln front. v

ball-capped whito gate posts s

llko unwtnUing sentlnels on

6lde. ,
The slorv has a Mrginia

and the render who dlvos in n

below tho surface of flction wll

to havo a shrewd Idea n» to t

tion of tha asylum ln which Ma

lives, and a guoss at the ide

Yorkburg. wlth Us King Sti

arlistoertitlo sectlons Its;Tad
Gordona. Its people who are -

old resldonters, and have_.*or
rules of llfe and morals that
of tho world has outgrown,
,. the least dtsturblng tho co.

tranqulliuy of Yorksburg.
Mary Cary has for >%,-^

the Idea of dunl personallty bc

beglns tho relation of thlngs t

nened to her. even in an orphai
where nothlng ls supposod
happen. Mary Cary' >» JO^PU,
thn an.l she explalms Mie fa<

following nianner, by saylng:
Ing able to spealt out aa rm

would Ulco on somo thlngs
T got Into tho hahit of talklr
other aelf, whloh I named Ma
which I call my socrot al

every-day selt. Mary ls nvj
self, who wondors and wn

everything and aslts ft mllll
tlonn Insldo, and goos along
peoplo thlnk ahe is truly Mar
she knows nll the time ahe

V llttlo glrl who has a Mr
Martha slde ls evldontly a .«
-essod of orlglnallty In tom
df. _n- l_41vld_B0lt« ibs*. r*fo;

llniiio.l-H S.ilpli"r Iteiuc.HcK,

SULPHUR
f mi HI*. LAKOB, Ji.os
LlQUll> SMALL, SO

__r I'.c/.i'.'iA. i"'1'. Hlngwofhi ftm*

nll Sklll Mlluif nl ..

OINTMENT _MA_f:.AR:«co
a magtc wonder for llemorrl olds,

piles Bores BWelling., Inilamed ur

0h5^I%"F6.-Wl«i.rugglsts.
Wrlto li-ipr Booklet on Uses uf

Hulphtir.Manu.actufcd by
11ANCOCK LIQUID HtMMILT. CO.

Ibiltlmore. Md.

-.

-clghi
"blll-Irriorgcd Into tho level of fifty

.thers who, llke herself, wear
.-. CflllCO"Wlth Whlto <lot:t for Winter. nn.

i. whlto callco wlth blue dots for sum

mer" of n temperanient thnt l« ln
¦ constant Btate of rebelll'in niralns

"havlng to "rlse, work. sew, go to hci
innd d0 the s"iuie thlng over agaln th
tievt dnv. to the annm old bell.

H\ Consenuently thln»rs must hnppe
for Mary.frequontly Martha.whei
ever sho may be. nnd whateyor n«

!_ envlpirflrrient'i She doesn't care to
"duty-docrs," nnd does not hesltnt
lo say thnt she would be "mueb thnnn

I-'fuller to hnve n mother nnd fnther n

t-!enrtb tbnn to hnve them ln hen ven," tl

(a latter being too far away to be trui

eomfortlng. The very *lght nf MI:
nrnv, tim asylum superlntendent, wl

ri» in ,ll«rovered bv Mary Cftry to bn m

lh|(j|ctcd to untriithftilncpF. pnts her ln
11 !":ip^r nnd causea "cverythlng thal
wronr* to como rlght for«vard ai

"~ sp'-nk out."
Ilut there ls no lot wlthout nllevin

Intr Klemn, of hnpolness, ns Mary Oa
finds out when Mlss Kalherine Trot
otherwiso her "lady nf the love
heart," comes to llveatth" asylum.«
"nur« r-iiolee." and glves to n lone

chlld's heart whnt Tt has been Iningt
\r.r, tnr throuar^out all the yenrs
chlldhood.-nn ovorflowlnpr measure

Thehceforward, altliouch .".Tn

co

i.»\,'. i nprjivini will..,.-.¦¦ ..."

Cary's temporament stlll lenda her lr
the nntiirn) esrat^dep of buddlnr- ?1
hood, nnd, nlthough she Is nt nll tin
po*!*os«cd of tbe saving graco or 1
mor and tiulto hlgh-spIrlted enough
he clnsScd as lntoresllnir, the llnes
her dally exlstence ar<* turned |:
rweeter, safer and moro normai chi

.Mary Cary and Love together pr
e.tilto IrreslStlble. The twain have
lmppln»FB of reuriitlng thc threads
a broken romance and of assistlng
the rcal wedding of the larly of
lovely heart to tho only man rc;

belonglng to Mary Cary, her ui
who hnd been away from Yorkburir
thlrteen-years. but who came back
it to flnd his wife and take Into
arms tho chlld at his <l*>ad -ls
who hnd been llving without
knowledge all theso years in
orphan asylum.
The story is as simple and as *..*

as the fragrance of lllaes or any ol
old-fashloned flowors probably pr
lngin the asylum grounds and thc yt
of Yorkburg homes. Thnt Mary Ca
original lu a little Virginia girl
counts for tho reallsm of her sayl
and dolugs. glves color to her qu
comtnents on peoplo and manners,
puts a polnt to her bbservatlons
society as exempllfled In tlic par
of Yorkburg's aristocracy. The h\
of the child is thc spirlt of the b
and thero ls an eternal fitness betM
the two.

.-".poaklng for herself. Mrs. Bo
savs of Mary Cary: "Why did I v

lt? I think because there waa sc

thlng fo say that I wanted to

Many books may have been wri
about orphan aaylums and .jol
charity children.' but 1 don't remer

reading them, and for those childr
have always felt a pccullar sens

sympathy. Identlty seem__ ao .los
ihe terriblo allkenoBS of their clott
ln a sltuatlon which secmlngly
at-s the dicttim. "Po much shalt
have and no more.' Doubtless t

of these children are better of

these instltutlons than ln thc li

from which they come; and ye
their faces I have seen such a.

hunger. such a worn acceptanc
0 .UP ncgatlon, such a .sense of differen
0 de' .ther¦ cfrildren. that the plty of

haatwlsted my hoart-strliigs que

"The Fortune llunter."
By Louls Joseph Vance. Dodd,
co.. of New York. through thc

Book and Stationery Co.. ot

mond. $1.30. _'___ii.
1-ar too good to bo a novell,.

Mr. Vance's story **\*°.*\]
lv tho same rlot as Wlnchell. St

'" *" comedy of the same name. wlilc

-toB,bl>: UcTn ono of thc recent dramatlo i

P: bU
tiona ln America. Thc novel goe

IO,new hor than the play and ls a good
STom plece o f acUonal literature, w th

Great|Po£ swlng and incldent to rendcr
Uttle __Dtable to the most exactlng rc

nd tho tcf_ ln_a book general condltioi
reversed. Tho usual romance oc

iSolf with the man who gocs frc

country to the clty ln search

opportunity to make a fortune

vance presonts tho case of thc

i,r.d man, who linds his n

chance oy leavlng tho clty f<

country, who works hls way h

Konest lndepondenco. lc-.rns atr

o*e and revoronco goodness,ind unsoltlshrieas. and so tlnds 1

Color bfrinyof a wife who is to be ,

Har- m«^e /omI)iicatlona of the sto

____ed bv a Pledge from tho he
_.. B_" f_i nniican to hls friond nn<

ightful thaniel H"lC.f Tr«iio_¥. who boll
> gives
soct to
ents a.
ile Or-
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tVinniel .ulll^;«i'. -". __¦,,
. S Harry Kellogg. who boll
f and stands by hlm. when 1
1 ni.^desporato straits and ha
is L -inst faith ln himself.
BeT_olIo__ persuadoa Duncan tc

tW?0iuntry after ho has falled
1

no. for a rest. or to lead t
C e'lUe or to valso vegetablos.
P

i-. money according to a
mnko mon ^ nteM success.
pla

.« flchleves success and hn

?,U"t _lvergont lines doos not

$¥?& Vlrtue of Kollogg's
a^ieb ls recomrnended as a 1

tho'e dlHcouraged and anxious

a n-esh Start.
_

, i« <>t tiie Air I,nnes."

"VBvKl"erb"n Qulck. Publlsho.
Bo^bs Mc-rrlU Publlshing Com,.

aHiCt0!^ aS.¦»-not r" alT
the art ot flylng wlU hoVperfei

c^i_d¥«
»,- ,i,.nn-.-'.iiiil. palnful ond annn£n«tP£eftlect a cold. Trent It aD

n ««rd off serlous compllc
?hat will ua^^-d-y follow noftloc

GR1PPE PILLS
AetqulcWIy*" Thoy roduce fover,
all achlnj. polns, dp not depre
ha-rt They aro tho ftrcatcst
"peclllcs (or colds. tully cuan

Prlco, 25c por box.mallnblo.

POLK MILLER DRUG (
834 East Maln Street,

ink

o rar South. Aoi
.....I- ..r Mobile
itchlng thi
-be Of the
rahlp

nfl .. Itl i.e dotled wlth nll
li ....ri la :. fnet thal i- horo
m tor thc tatala -.!' " cftpltal
e aullioi- ll.'lU llldeed tmUgltt
lie forelock, yet tho date of.
I. nOt BO I'.'ir atl. ad to IfllO

tho plol unbollevabty fan-
ifui .,i grotesitue. un the contrary,

ih'c altuntlons aie all reasonable,
though Inughdbloi and »i tlmea thrlll*
Ing eiiough In all conacience.

.ri... n...^,- nrinna tipoll tl BCOflO ln
ttits dOt the aerlal
and not far ofr,

fllght, slts the Inveuiot-
mftchlno tnat l« to bc tho
excetlencc. Tho Inlfodtic-

. ..f Vlrglnla Buarea lhe young hor-
olne, 10 th.- promlslh- meebanlc rtnd

Ijlnventor, Carter, of Alnbama, ls nlto-
gether novcl and ilrnmntic [''rom
tho monionl ..r that Introductlon event3 <

happctl wlth a rush that does not

abatc ln interoMt untll the rathor un-;
expectCdly Joyous end Is reached.

.; Not thn least Interestlng chapter ia
t lhat which descrlhes a storm In tho
tlCatakltlS, 148 wltnesscd from the de.k

carter'a perfocted alrshlp. Tho
er Ih lost ln adinlrntlon nt the
1 plctures of ihe trlple ralnbow

ichind the clouds, or held brottlhless
¦_ wlth anxlety at tho strugglcs or thc

r g...).| ship Vlrglnla. ns slte trciubles
..! among tlie mlghty thundors or dodgos
B the llghlriirig tlashea «n respohso to

tho hand of hor master. 1
n A dellghtful veln of humor Is added
p!hy the Introductlon of tho whimslcal

jjr. fralghead, apparently Irresponsl-]
ile and unworthy of trust. who never-

M
thelcaa proves to be moro clover than

."in whole armv nf corporation lawyerO,
'* arrnyed agalnst hlm in a manifcBtly

absurd contest. and falrly beaten by
in Ighead's natlvo wlt.
Altogether "Virginia of thc Air

l^mes" Is n.s tasolnatlng a peep Into

the near future as could well bc Imag-

ined. It ls but tho fororunner ot n

c.ln.SB of f.ctlon that bids falr to rcv

pjaco tho hltherto popular automobile
story, Just as surely as tho aerostal
wlll roplacc the motor car.

»i render
word

i behlnd lh«

nf I lln,rpcr\-v"1!iindy Book for Glrls."
°f

Edlted bv Anna 1'armly Faiot. Uar-

7 per & Brothers, of New York. $l.iB.
The contents of thls book aro dlvidoc

rl" loto six parts. Part Flrst treats of tlu
ICS home, and the chapters ln thls pnri
1,1 turn on what cnn he dono ln Bleeplng
,n rooms, the posslbllltles of wlndows,
°* wlndow gardenB, plctures and photo-
1U' jrraphs, horao-mado nre sereens and art
ln" ln the household.

l'urt Second Ls devoted to nrts and
3VC erafts. nnd, under this general head,
,',', to simple carpentry, wood carving.
°r w-irc and lcather work, the art of
Rt enamellng. hand-mnde jewelry, stoncil

Ll'« work, modellng and plaster casting,
"y raffla baskets, hnnd-woven rugs and
!r'lc other klndred occupatlons.
for| Part Third turns Ita attputlon tc

t01 needlework and mllllnery and consul-
,llaiers dressmaking, plain and fancy hew

""'iing. home inllllnccy und embroldcrj
h,a for girls. In Parts Four and Flve dc

ani lightfiil hlnts to Banta Claus ln th.

.., way of glfts are auggestod, Easter fa

u°l vors mentioned. and the method o

rnaklng home-fashloned hammocks ex

'_" nlalliedl also the best way of arrang

. Ing salt water and fresh water au.ua
rLS riums and of collectlng buUerflleB.

I ln l'art Six a diverslon ls made 1

,",", favor of amuscments and miscellaii'
l*a prlvate iheatrlcala, the settlng of th

"nl dinner and luncheon table and th

lor" getting ready for plcnlc lunchoon.
,irit supplying the materlal nceded.

Tlie practlcal value of thls book Lc
in the clear and lucid Instructlons
Kives In the fact that it is what

pi-eteii.ls to bc.a help to young gir

wlshlng to obtain help and perfe-
me- themselvcs along the llnes where tht

say. I need guldanco and lnformatlon ot

tten I rgliablo kind. The. lUustrattons a

.-lot! most deflnite and cnabla the readei
ibe'r ~et an additlonal conception oi t

en I nieanlng and practlcal appllcatlon
« of the text. ,
t in The editor of the book makes h

cs. purposo plain ln her foreword by sa
"""- i ing- "ln preparing thls book. many <

peiis in varlous departments have ho

ok,
cen

dier
rlto
me-

adl-
thouthou peits in varlous aeparimeuu*. n»c -^

nany cohsulted and the wide fBcilttle.
f ln Haroor'a Bazar have been used to t(
omos .h taHtcs or glrls of the present di
*' ln The book starts from the glrl's o^lcart, room. as to Its arrangement, Bxpl

X to Uationa are given of tho many thln
C0 ?, which she can make for utlllty^M^doVnment. The plan is then carr:
Jlb* _,,".UKh the home. The twontleth a

Itury ls rlch ln new lnterests for gii
!nterc"<t« of a kind which make

independence and pleasiae. Many a*

nt.es to the joy of achlevement opei
to the tralned eye and hand. nre witl

the reach ot glrls, provtde.l Blmple.f
Practlcal guldance is afforded. 1

mportance of such guldance and
L' oq|lv for Interest nro constan

k_pt ln mind !n these chapters, wh

nvoid the embarrasamentg «f comi

cated oreparatlon nnd expense.
Kverv young glrl would do well

Mcad
Bell

Rlch-

atlon.
arge-
nlth'a
ti has
ensa-
3 fur-
clean
ilcnty
ItW add thla volume to her library
aden chosen reference books. those «sed

is araL sotirce of conatant and nnfnlllng
gistanre, whenever called on.

"In After TJays"
publlshed by Harpcr & Bros., of r

cuples
m tho
of an

Mt
city-

.'"'the YThl< S:"c8crlbefl as a very unu

ere to'book on'the subl.ect of |tte after d«
«» rnnvecontatlve men

esh
purity

b- a group of roprosentatlve men

Iwoiiten. Each has Wrltten hls or
purny t women. **.«>.---

ilmself Uwn personal, prlvate
,.^,_ .,_ n^« tl.^t mn\

convlot
own perauim.1, >.
about thc llfe that may follow 1

l-VVith the exceptlon of Mr. James.

ry aro! ost ovcry wrltor in the group vc

ro, Na- J th0 refloctlon and judgment of th
1 bene- ECQr0 vears and ten.
oves in AV p Howells. the dean of An
Suhcan .. 'uteratU're, preaches a counse
3 aUo- conaolatlon; Thomas Wentworth

tn Binson. Julta Ward Howo*.and <

g0.to f.'im'n Ferrero look forward to a

i holp

ln tho
he slni-
but to
settled
That

pplnesslitvall-
pollcy,

onic to
io make

l by tho
any, In-

ginson, .n..."

llolmo Ferrero look forward toa

turo "to: willlam Hanna Thort

,ll. cnUs thls llfe "the fv
state"- John Blgelow asks the c

tion, "ls there «tat?nc^an«r {«
and Henrj* James, "Ts there n llft

ter death?" Ellzabeth Stuart P

dwella upon the great hope. and 1

Aldon. upon the other side of mort
Vn hls "Counsei of Consoltitlon.

Howolls say«i to those who n

thel,- doparted: "Rfturn ln your

dernoss turn again Jn your despa
tho record of those happler 5'oars
,-eeonstruct from them tho truer
ness or your beloved. Ree hln*

ht when and glad. full of llfo and purpo
..7'and work and play. "f J«t an«l ea
te" '"'

slich os ho verltably was, and d
=-= wrong hlm by tht, presontment «

sufferinp or ltB mortal surcoase.

him ""ur own again by putUn.
of your thoughts. '""cllnvltlm

them the Bomhlance of hlm whe

f0 was the hKb.lt of your own

Le was most hlmself ln some forti
«ome jouous moment.

Kr^K« iTall^
, fan nrtlst: nnd Ho wll*

Inleto Hls work. Thls ls our r.

able hope, and. lf lt were not, w

n .0 by tt nnd would dlo for I

L» all mon most mlaerable, Vc

?., ll, wo should ho, of nll. *he

e8m answer to hls nuostlon reg

Lienco ntlcr doath. John B

gS£S hSlf thus: "Atost

m thelr youth and enrly manho
Int to lo so much interested
"Knent that they can hnrrtlv be
hellovere or denlers of a fUtlU5! Mnk tt rar«ly lf «vor h

A LINIMENT FOR EXTERNAL USE.
No woman who bears chlldren need auffer durfflgth* potlod

f walting, nor at tho timo of hahy comlng, if Mother a

rlend ls used as a massage for tho muscles, tendons *£&***
f the body. Mother's Triond in a penetrattng, healthful lini-

*!_!?___"^JKtlYS-Sfttt Pata ond danger when tho Uttle ono

2* Mothe"-s Frlend2.% at drug stores. Wrlto for our free hoo_, which

.ontains valuablo information for expectant mothew.
-

T/|£ BRAOFIELD CO., ATLANTA,JSA^
tho tloetrlnb of a futuro llfe from an.

Inck of twtlroony."
.Itllla Ward Howe. loohing beyond

the veli. exclalms: "Oh, hahy ln the

Nlle Hbullows. Wlser thari tho r-phlnx-.
oi, salnt ln the Athenlan prlHon; oh.

Sscovcror of the second blrth, Oegon-
erntor Of mnnklnd. what do you teach

us? Tho ctorhal hope whlch lles ln

God. ftternal goodncss."
ri M Alden glves hls-ldeas on the

5 .'"an. mwe? Sox and mortatlty be-

Jan toVth^r a",, tofcether theyeen^&\_ _t*_ wlthout these nnd bcyond
The llfe- *.nU1"' them, transcend-
these. a* J" ^0W Vvo confront the! Br__.°cK^^
News of Manche-ler

Manchester Bureau, T^e^patcl,
Thr servlces at Cowardln Avenue

Ch?js.._n Church yesterday were oo,

I- idiire." and at nlght "Faith.',
i-V- T M Rowland preached. ..yea-

terday at West Bnd Church., B»$Jeott*
, \ M "Crylng for C3od."(iand 8 P.

AI "_y*s That Po Not See.
,..._.

The R«v. -lames W. Durham spoke
on "Ueudlng" ln Balijhrtdgn Stroet
Church yesterday rnornlng. At .;nlght
he irave an Instructlvo recltnl of .,m_VheThcIndustrial Chapter o Mteado
Memorlal Church-.wlll hold lts -^urt-
.,.._ meetlncr w th Mrs. T.ester r ren

tlssS on Docatur Street. thls afternoon

a,The°'or;'hnnage Socletv of the Ccn-

trni Methodist. Bplscopnl C'mreh.wlll
havo a "splrll of '76" ten to-nlght nt

5%o-k u. the residence of Mrs John
Waithall. 1213 Decatur Street AU

tnkinK pnrt, wlll wear colonial cos¬

tumes. *
-n-l-

The Lond-a-ttand Boetety of Bain-
brldi-e Street Unntlst Church will glve
a UUInutlan weddlng m colonial cos¬

tumes In the lecture rootnof the cnurcn
Friday at s;so o'clock. Besldes the
weddlng n muslcal program, wlth reel-
tntlons. has boen nrrnncrcd ThU-cn-
tertalnment ls under the dlrectlon of
Mrs. rt. C. Hardy.
An ov«te- nnd fruit simner ls to be

a-iven by Xj. C. Speneer Clrcle at Onk
firove srhonlhouse for the benefU of
tbe Asbury Meth'odlrt Kptseopnl Church
pnrsor.age' nest Friday nlght.

Offlcer BjcO_e-ate«l.
r<*r.<«.-la! tn Th" Tlmes-Ulipatch.]

BTl'tol. Vn.. FeVirunrv 20,.PollCf;
mnn *V\ S .Wlcks, of r.rlstol. was held
blnmeles** to-dnv for hnvlnu shot nm

killert Harry Mllesi, an Alahamc. negro
phbrtly after mlrtnlght last nlghl
Mlles reslstcd nrrest. nnd wa<= ln

dospemte struggle wlth Wlcks whetheVttei* shot hhn through Ure hear
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Men Who Run fhem Will As
Council to Pass Spe¬

cial Ordinance.

Proprietors of cortaln of the movin

plcturo shows ln Broad Street. nccorc?

In_ to a statomont mado last nigh
wlll feeek thls woek to aecure tho pat
siiKO of a clty ordinance requlrtng wc

men to remive their hats la theatres <

that class. Ono of the moving plcttii
'men complatns that ho ls unnoyed ll
cUantly by women who refuse I

removc their hats. and it otten happo.
when thc roquest is made that tl

.earcr of somo "Imposslble" top-plc
flirts herself Indlgnantly from tl

^nehgood-sl_od Ud will keep twen

peoplo from seelng the stage with a.

comfort." said tho manager. Al

now lt has got to ho such a nulsan
bnt tho women tako tho end sea

SfnHlng that if they lean over into
nislo tho flnffy ribbons and reathf

Wil| not. be ln the Une of vlow ot tho

behinrl. Thls Is true; but when for

women tako tho end »«»^'--«
lho inner seats mioccuplcd and lt

very difflcult to mako any time

sentlng thoso who como ln afterwa-rd
ln all tho Richmond motion plot

shows "women will pleuae -remo
!n,nbr.hats" slgha are flnshed bef.

t-rfnrnuneo. but thls ha_ cos

snoclall-o motlon plcture shows a

the hghor priced theatres lt s

rtom 1 mt a woman trles to sit thrc
tb" performance wlth her head

|6r.f-an ordlnanco of thls oharacU11 illl in innv-v ¦."¦

appilSS for thero wlll no Aoulitiji?
pisitlon, and when lt ls nrst put
Sggt lt ""y^r*SftButt°.nCflotbe pollce to onrorc,,. .«.,,,,_,_
0,t,9a:|8_S_otlve n the Vriumenproved offective ann ,_

Ko^AfrU no. Xl.ov«¦In^^haglngSt^ho^^tlos,
OBSERVE_HOLIDAY

Waahlajfton's Dlrthday to D- ^A»prlately Celcluntcil Here.

Washington^ birthday w 1 lo

(,railv obHorvo.l ln Rlchmond to-i

r ,w 'as a hollday. In many c.itio:
over tho country oelobratlons wl

i. .omniemoratloii of tho btrl
tho flrst I'tcsldonl. but locally
Son wlll bo coleimttod by nfq
meotlngs of soclotios aa. patrlo h

BaniJintlonB. All publlo a ,1 r

schools Wlll he closed, althoug

many of them oxerclsQa apnropria
-day will bo held, nnd boys

Blrle ln reclUitiou and song, W

cau incldenta aiul eviuits tn tho 11

tho Father of Hls Country. Al
Ull ofTlces WlU bo closod excep

poet-om.ee proper. IWd^-^"1*.Umcials WlU gcnorally ob*,o^*. tht

'.The hanlts wlll be closed aml

prlvate corporatlons WlU |fh«
Jamployoii a day off.

our most Interestlng yenturo.
in support ot hls bollef ln the futuro

tate thc following testimony l« hornn

,y Thomas Wcntworth HlMt.»n.
vhen ho writes: "Ot my own jnothef
can say that l never saw her heautl-

jui face so calm and so full of AeterreA
utteranco as when i aat alone bealde
lt after death; lt wua of ltselt a les-

son in Immortallty."
nryntihls.C.nlnr".

rSnoolal toTheTlmea-Dlapatcli.li.vn!*hburg, va., ¦7'nhr,'ar/,.20.rA£:hbuncement was made to-day of thn

mftrrlago last. Wednesday evening at

the pnrsonagc of tho College HUl Bap-
Uit Church. of Arthur Eraamus Rey-
nold and Mlss Ednn. Galnes, both rcs-

Ulents of the e|ty. Net ovon tho rela¬
tlves "of thn couple knew "t thc mar¬

rlage untll to-day. Rev W. A. Ayrcs
was tho offlclatlnp; mlnlster.

_

A half-hundred laborers are doing
excavatlon work for tho fnundatlon or

the new -Jf.n.nno statlon at the Seaboard
Air Line Rallway. nt BlxUl and Hull
Streets Thls new* structuro wlll far

siirpaus any railroad statlon ever butlfc
in the clty, and lt» closeness to tho
business section Is very sntlsfactory.
Tho pastnrs nnd doacons of the Mld-

dle Dlstrlct Baptlst Assoclatlon wlll
meet with Clopton Street rhuroh to-
morrow morning nf. Ifhfln o clock.
ModeratOB R. A. Justls. of Chesterfleld,
wlll preside. A numbor of nddrosges)
wlll bn delivered and nn ovcollcnt mu¬
sical protrram hns boen nrrnnged
A church salo wlll he held at tho

home of Mlss Rosa Wnlthall. 2.1 Bast
Thlrteonth Street to-d.i*. from I to 3
o'clock and 7 to 10 o'clock for the ben¬
efit of Ashury Methodlst parsonage
The Lndios' Al.i Soclefv of tho West

Fnd Methodlst Church wlll glvo an

ovster supnei* to-morrow In Bass'B
store. on Hull Streot. In Swanshoro.
Miss Kthel .Tnger spent n f>w days

wlth her slster. Mrs. P C. Zylstra, en

route to Charleston. S. C. from Watcr-
town N* Y.. where she had been on

n vlslt to her brother. the Rev. P. O
Tasrer, reetnr of St. Paul's Church.

Mlf»9 Pattlo .Toncs !, 111 nt t.he home
.. her Blster, Mr<*. T.'V Matthow?
Mlsp Pattle Jones Is 111 nt the homa-

of her narents on "Porry Street,
The :\fanchester Bank. which was re-

eenllv incorporated as a natlonal bank,
has been mimborod Oftr.-l. The offiecrs
are W L Wators. prosldent; Claronca
Vaden." vire-presldent: T>. C. Ballard.
rnshler. Board nf directors.-Tl. A.
Rowen H C rooocr. A. A. Adhlns. TI.

K Kidd1 Pr.' E. T Rucker C T. Wa-
...5 -r, t, Tonev. TCennoth Pro'tn. nar-

ence Vnden p. C. Bal'.ard. J. W. Moore.
W I... "Waltcrs.

Old Resldent Rend.
T T pi«ree o"o of tbe oldest real-

dent*»' ln Chesterfleld countv. dled ye«-
terdav at hls home. 1704 »«_-*T_*J_
Avcnue. near Oak Grove. Chesterfleld
county. He was seventy-two years
old. The funeral will take place.to-
morrow. and the interment will be at

Red XAnn Church. Powhatan county.

For Infanta and Children.
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At Publishers'
Prices or Less

Any book in print prompt¬
iy furnished. Newest $1.50
fiction sent

POSTPAID
at) these attractive prices.
Look over these few titles
antl order yours now.
"Klngdom of, Slondor Swords,"

..When a Man Marrles," *1_8.
"The ForelKner," *\'19' _T , .

"Uomanco of a Plain Man.

'".lohti Marvel, Assistant " »U20.
..I...rd U>veland Dlscovers

Amerlca," *l~l.

Handso m c iillustrated
catalogue sent on request.

Presbyterian Book Store,
212-214 North Sixth Street,

RICHMOND, VA.

ALL THENEW
BOOKS and
tkeMSTtftte
OLD ONES at
LOWEST PRICES
AT BELL'S,

Pupli»hers and Stationert,
914 E. Main Street,
RICHMOND, VA.

W__________W_i

WinterClearance
Sale at


